Over the p ast several years, a nu m ber of cou rt d ecisions have help ed shap e a need ed d ialogu e on legal
issu es associated w ith increased longevity. For exam p le,
the issu e of health care d ecision-m aking has changed
d ram atically over the p ast 40 years. Sem inal cases su ch
as In re Storar 18 and Cruzan,19 com bined w ith legislative
initiatives su ch as the H ealthcare Proxy 20 and the Fam ily
H ealth Care Decisions Act,21 have m ad e it clear that all
ad u lt ind ivid u als are p resu m ed to have the cap acity to
consent to and / or refu se health care treatm ent, inclu d ing
artificial nu trition and hyd ration, as w ell as other form s
of life-su staining treatm ent.22
Mu ltip le alternatives for su rrogate d ecision-m aking
have been ap p roved in N ew York over the p ast three
d ecad es. Agents ap p ointed p u rsu ant to a health care
p roxy m ay be au thorized to m ake life and d eath d ecisions on behalf of the p rincip al.23 Gu ard ians ap p ointed
p u rsu ant to Article 81 of the Mental H ygiene Law m ay be
au thorized to m ake m ajor m ed ical d ecisions.24 The Fam ily H ealth Care Decisions Act and the Do N ot Resu scitate
Statu te are exam p les of d efau lt statu tes w here the governm ent has established a p riority selection system w hich
em p ow ers a su rrogate to m ake health care d ecisions on
behalf of an ind ivid u al w ho lacks cap acity.
The evolu tion of health care d ecision-m aking has
inclu d ed a d iscu ssion and , in som e cases, action regard ing the legislation of p hysician-assisted su icid e. Som e
states have au thorized p hysician-assisted su icid e, w hile
others, su ch as N ew York, have not.
In its’ per curium d ecision in Myers v. Schneiderman,25
the N .Y. Cou rt of Ap p eals m ad e the follow ing observation abou t p hysician-assisted su icid e in N ew York and
throu ghou t the United States:
As the Su p rem e Cou rt observed , “[t]he earliest Am erican statu te exp licitly to ou tlaw assisting su icid e w as
enacted in N ew York in 1828.” N ew York’s Task Force
on Life and the Law, w hich w as first convened in
1984, carefu lly stu d ied issu es su rrou nd ing p hysicianassisted su icid e and “u nanim ou sly conclu d ed that
[l]egalizing assisted su icid e and eu thanasia w ou ld
p ose p rofou nd risks to m any ind ivid u als w ho are ill
and vu lnerable” and that the “p otential d anger[s] of
this d ram atic change in p u blic p olicy w ou ld ou tw eigh
any benefit that m ight be achieved .” The Legislatu re
has p eriod ically exam ined that ban – inclu d ing in
recent years – and has rep eated ly rejected attem p ts to
legalize p hysician-assisted su icid e in N ew York.
The Legislature m ay conclud e that those dangers can be
effectively regulated and specify the cond itions und er
w hich it w ill permit aid -in-d ying. Ind eed, the jurisd ictions that have permitted the practice have d one so only
through consid ered legislative action and those courts
to have consid ered this issue w ith respect to their ow n
State Constitutions have rejected similar constitutional
arguments. At present, the Legislature of this State has
permissibly conclud ed that an absolute ban on assisted
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suicid e is the m ost reliable, effective, and ad ministrable
means of protecting against its d angers.26

N otw ithstand ing the Cou rt’s find ing that the legislatu re had a rational basis for crim inalizing assisted su icid e, the Cou rt also noted by im p lication that the “p resent” d ecision of the legislatu re w as su bject to change. I
su sp ect that changes, if any, w ill be the resu lt of litigation
com m enced by know led geable Aging and Longevity
Law p ractitioners.
In ad d ition to the p u rsu it of continu ed clarity on health
care d ecision-m aking, aging and longevity law yers w ill,
inter alia, also help d evelop stand ard s to p revent, d etect
and ad d ress the abu se, neglect and financial exp loitation
of old er p ersons and id entify ap p rop riate safegu ard s to
p lan for and ad d ress the legal need s and rights of the m illions of Am ericans w ith d im inished m ental cap acity. As
law yers creatively ad d ress these ind ivid u al and societal
p roblem s, the u ltim ate ou tcom es w ill often be d ecid ed
and / or gu id ed by ju d ges, w ho grasp the significance and
far-reaching im p lications of their d ecisions.
For exam p le, in Campbell v. Thomas,27 Ju stice Pru d enti
d eterm ined that a d efend ant sp ou se w ho m arried a term inally ill m an, w ho su ffered w ith d em entia and d id not
p ossess the requ isite cap acity to enter into the m arriage,
shou ld not be entitled to the su rviving sp ou se’s right
to an elective share. In her d ecision, the ju d ge m arried
equ ity and law to reach a ju st resu lt:
We find this resu lt to be com p elled not only by the
need to p rotect vu lnerable incap acitated ind ivid u als
and their rightfu l heirs from overreaching and u nd u e
influ ence, bu t to p rotect the integrity of the cou rts
them selves. It is “an old , old p rincip le” that a cou rt,
“even in the absence of exp ress statu tory w arrant,”
m u st not “allow itself to be m ad e the instru m ent of
w rong, no less on accou nt of its d etestation of everything cond u cive to w rong than on accou nt of that
regard w hich it shou ld entertain for its ow n character
and d ignity.” In this case, the record reveals that N id ia
secretly entered into a m arriage w ith a p erson w hom
she knew to be incap able of consenting to m arriage,
w ith the intent to collect, as a su rviving sp ou se, a p ortion of his estate. A cru cial step in the com p letion of
that p lan w as N id ia’s assertion of a right of election
in the Su rrogate’s Cou rt. Of cou rse, the p ow ers of the
ju d iciary are not u nlim ited , and cou rts are not cap able
of righting or p reventing every w rong. The cou rts,
how ever, can, and m u st, p revent them selves and their
p rocesses from being affirm atively em p loyed in the
execu tion of a w rongfu l schem e.
The equ itable d octrine p u rsu ant to w hich w e find
that N id ia has forfeited her right of election d oes not
d isp lace legislative au thority, bu t com p lem ents it. Ou r
d ecision d oes not reflect an effort to avoid a resu lt
intend ed by the Legislatu re. Rather, for the follow ing
reasons, it is clear to u s that the Legislatu re d id not
contem p late the circu m stances p resented by this case
w hen it enacted EPTL 5-1.2.28

Moreover, Ju d ge Pru d enti conclu d ed her op inion by
calling on the legislatu re to re-exam ine the law to p revent
this com m on form of eld er abu se and financial exp loitation:
Althou gh w e exercise ou r equ itable p ow er to aw ard
ap p rop riate relief in this case, w e nonetheless call
u p on the Legislatu re to reexam ine the relevant p rovisions of the EPTL and the Dom estic Relations Law
and to consid er w hether it m ight be ap p rop riate to
m ake revisions that w ou ld p revent u nscru p u lou s ind ivid u als from w ield ing the law as a tool to exp loit the
eld erly and infirm and u nju stly enrich them selves at
the exp ense of su ch victim s and their rightfu l heirs.29

Whereas Ju stice Pru d enti requ ested the legislatu re
to create new legislation, Ju stice Leone in In re Klapper 30
also p rovid ed an im p ortant p u blic service w hen he interp reted Article 81 as a land m ark statu te that ensu red and
p rom oted the rights of incap acitated p ersons:
There is no qu estion that the u se of such Med icaid
p lanning by com p etent p ersons is legally p erm issible
and that p rop er p lanning benefits their estates. The
qu estion p resented herein is w hether incap acitated
p ersons shou ld be accord ed this sam e right to engage
in Med icaid p lanning or, m ore sp ecifically, w hether a
cou rt, p u rsu ant to Mental H ygiene Law § 81.21, m ay
au thorize a gu ard ian to transfer p art of an incap acitated p erson’s assets to or for the benefit of another
ind ivid u al for the p u rp ose of Med icaid p lanning on
the grou nd that the incap acitated p erson w ou ld have
m ad e su ch transfer if he or she had the cap acity to act.
To d eny a gu ard ian the au thority (w here the requ irem ents of Mental H ygiene Law § 81.21 are otherw ise
m et) to m ake su ch transfer of the incapacitated p erson’s assets w ou ld resu lt in d enying that p erson the
op p ortu nity w hich is available to all com p etent p ersons of this State w ho requ ire long-term nu rsing hom e
care and w ho have assets they d esire to gift to their
fam ilies, sim p ly becau se he or she is incap acitated
and is u nable from a cognitive stand point to m ake
su ch transfer him self or herself. Su ch a resu lt w ou ld
be in d irect contravention of the exp ressed intention
of article 81.31

Ju d ge Leone’s d ecision is consistent w ith the intent of
Mental H ygiene Law Article 81 as reflected in the follow ing excerp t from the Law Revision Com m ission Com m ents to Mental H ygiene Law § 81.21: “most p articu larly,
the cou rt shou ld consid er w hether a com p etent reasonable p erson in the p osition of the incap acitated p erson
w ou ld be likely to p erform the act or acts u nd er the sam e
circu m stances.” 32
The increased flexibility afford ed to guard ians pursuant
to Article 81 has allow ed them to engage in all matters of
planning to ensure that an incapacitated person is entitled
to the same opportunities as competent persons, includ ing,
but not limited to, estate and Med icaid planning:
• In In re John XX.,33 the gu ard ian w as au thorized to
effect the transfer of the incap acitated p erson’s (IP)

assets for the p u rp ose of rend ering the IP Med icaid
eligible.34
• In In re Elsie B.,35 the IP’s gu ard ian w as au thorized
to exercise the right retained by the IP as settlor of a
revocable inter vivos tru st by m od ifying the tru st by
ad d ing co-tru stees.36
• In In re Buhaina,37 the IP’s gu ard ian w as au thorized
to u se the entire net p roceed s d u e to the IP from her
father ’s estate to establish and fu nd a su p p lem ental
need s tru st for the IP.38
In each of the above cases, the gu ard ian w as requ ired
to consid er the IP’s p rior exp ressed w ishes. Su ch recognition of the ind ivid u al’s p rior exp ressed w ishes is
p articu larly im p ortant in ensu ring their w ishes regard ing
m ed ical and end -of-life care are know n and resp ected .
• In In re Regina L.F. (Lisa R.),39 the IP had m em orialized her end -of-life w ishes, inclu d ing w ishes regard ing artificial hyd ration and nu trition, in a health
care p roxy that she had execu ted at the age of 66
w hen she w as of “sou nd m ind and bod y.” H ow ever,
the nu trition and hyd ration p rovision inserted into
the Su p rem e Cou rt Ord er Ap p ointing Gu ard ian
conflicted w ith the IP’s w ishes w hich w ere “clearly
and u nam bigu ou sly” exp ressed in her health care
p roxy.” Since the law is clear that com p etent ad u lts
can m ake health care d ecisions, inclu d ing the right
to refu se life-su staining treatm ent, and that su ch an
exp ression shou ld be resp ected even if the p erson
su bsequ ently becom es incom p etent (see In re Westchester County Med. Ctr. [O’Connor], 72 N .Y.2d 517
(1998)), the p rovision in the Su p rem e Cou rt ord er
ap p ointing the gu ard ian w as vacated .40
Creativity in ind ivid u al cases has resu lted in system atic changes that resp ond to the legal issu es associated
w ith increased longevity. For exam p le, over the last several years, a sp ecial u nit has been established in the N ew
York Cou nty Su p rem e Cou rt to ensu re that ind ivid u als
w ith or alleged to have d im inished m ental cap acity, w ho
are d efend ants in N ew York Cou nty eviction p roceed ings, are not only p rovid ed w ith legal cou nsel bu t, w hen
ap p rop riate, have their m atter transferred to the Article
81 Part to have the eviction and a gu ard ianship p roceed ing com bined and p resid ed over by the sam e Su p rem e
Cou rt ju stice.41 Moreover, m any local bar associations
and ind ivid u al attorneys rou tinely p rovid e lo bono and
pro bono legal services to low income old er ind ivid uals
w ho require legal information, counseling and / or assistance.
A com m on them e in all of these initiatives is the recognition by d ed icated law yers and ju d ges that m any old er
ind ivid u als m ay su ffer from som e form of d im inished
m ental cap acity and the significant d ifficu lty in d eterm ining w ho shou ld assess cap acity and w hat evid ence
shou ld be relied u p on. Su ch recognition raises a m ajor
area of controversy as to w hether, inter alia, cap acity d ecisions shou ld be m ad e ind ep end ently by a ju d ge w ith or
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w ithou t m ed ical evid ence or if cap acity d eterm inations
shou ld be m ad e solely by p hysicians. This issu e is fu rther
com p licated by the reality that the criteria to d eterm ine
cap acity m ay vary based , inter alia, on the legal m atter at
issu e,42 the location,43 and w hether the p rincip al(s) has
execu ted ad vance d irectives.44
On Decem ber 14, 2017 in N ew York City, N YSBA in
coord ination w ith the Aging and Longevity Law Institu te

at Tou ro Law School w ill p resent a sp ecial p rogram on
The Aging Brain and the Law. This p rogram w ill featu re
legal and m ed ical scholars, inclu d ing, bu t not lim ited to,
Elkhonon Gold berg,45 H arry Ballan,46 Robert Sw id ler,47
and the H on. A. Gail Pru d enti,48 w ho w ill d ebate the
resp ective roles of legal and m ed ical p rofessions in
ad d ressing legal cap acity. This p rogram u nd erscores the
im p ortance of creating a m eaningfu l d ialogu e betw een

A g i n g Issu es
In preparing t he curriculum f or t he nat ion’s f irst Aging and
Longevit y Law Online M ast er’s Program, which will commence in t he Spring 2018 semest er at Touro Law School,
I created an out line of t he substant ive and procedural
subject areas on Aging and Longevit y Law. Following is a
condensed version of some of t he subject areas t hat w ill
be covered. For t he complet e list go to www.t ourolaw.edu.

7. Consumer transactions
• Scam s
• Id entity theft
• Governm ent and p rivate p rotection/ assistance for
victim s of consu m er frau d

8. Contracts
• Requ isite cap acity to enter into a contract
• Sp ecial attention to clau ses inclu d ing p ersonal
gu arantees, m and atory contribu tion, liqu id ated
d am ages, ap p licable law, etc.

1. Abuse, Neglect and Financial Exploitation
• Victim ization of ind ivid u als w ith d im inished m ental cap acity
• H igh incid ence of abu se by fam ily m em bers

9. Criminal law
2. Advance Directives and Declarations

• “Crim es” com m itted by resid ents in health
care facilities su ch as nu rsing hom es, p sychiatric
facilities and hosp itals

• Fam iliarity w ith available statu tory instru m ents
su ch as p ow ers of attorney and health care p roxy
• Selecting agents

10. Disability law
3. Age Discrimination
• Statu tory and constitu tional p rotection for old er
p ersons
• Aw areness of areas of age d iscrimination includ ing:
• Em p loym ent
• H ealth care
• H ou sing

4. Autonomy and Personal Choice (Civil and
Constitutional Rights)

• Fed eral statu tes inclu d ing the Am ericans w ith
Disabilities Act and Fam ily Leave Act
• State statu tes d esigned to p rotect and resp ect
ind ivid u als w ith d isabilities

11. Emergency preparedness
• Personal (and fam ilial) resp onsibility
• Resp onsibility of health care p rovid ers

12. End of Life

• Right to self-d eterm ination
• Right to p rivacy and confid entiality
• Enjoym ent of p rivileges su ch as d riving

• Right to Die/ Desire to Live
• Organ Donation
• “Do N ot” Ord ers: Resu scitation, Intu bation,
H osp italization, etc.
• H osp ice care
• Assisted su icid e: a state by state issu e

5. Banks and Other Financial Institutions
• Personal gu arantee and other forms of collateral
• Reverse m ortgages, equ ity lines and other loan
p rod u cts
• Sp ou sal obligations

13. Estate Administration and Litigation
•

Fam iliarity w ith state(s) p robate and intestacy law s
• Sp ou sal rights

6. Business Law
• Sale, transfer and / or purchase of business interests
• Sp ecial tax consid erations for transfers betw een
fam ily m em bers
• Im p act of em p loym ent on ind ivid uals eligible for
Social Secu rity
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14. Estate Planning
• Gift and estate tax issu es
• Pros and cons in regard to avoid ance of p robate

the legal and m ed ical p rofessions to ad d ress the m ed icolegal issu es associated w ith increased longevity.

Conclusion
As I d iscu ssed in the op ening p aragrap hs, w e have a
vested p ersonal and p rofessional interest in Aging and
Longevity Law issu es. The aging of Am erica’s p op u lation

is u np reced ented , esp ecially w ith the old est am ong u s,49
a d em ograp hic m any of u s hop e to join.
Analogou s to p hysicians w ho are certified as geriatricians,50 law yers m u st d evelop the know led ge and skills
to recognize, assess and ad d ress the m yriad legal issu es
that im p act their old er clients as w ell as u nd erstand
and ap p reciate the im p act that non-legal factors su ch as
health and m ental statu s; financial statu s; fam ily d ynam -

15. Family law
• Evolving d efinition of fam ily
• Marriage and sp ou sal rights and obligations
• Divorce and annu lm ents

• Im p act of cash valu e of life insu rance p olicy on
Med icaid and other governm ent p rogram s

22. Labor and Employment Law
16. Federalism
• Know led ge of fed eral statu tes that d irectly im p act
the aging and longevity d em ographic inclu d ing,
bu t not lim ited to, Med icare, Social Secu rity, Veterans Ad m inistration Benefits, Am ericans w ith Disabilities Act, Old er Am ericans Act, Fam ily Leave
Act, etc.

17. Food, Drugs and Cosmetic Law
• By w hom and how are m ed ications p aid inclu d ing
bu t not lim ited to Med icare d ru g coverage, p rivate
insu rance, p rivate p ay, Veterans Ad m inistration,
Med icaid , etc.
• Dru g su bsid ies for low incom e ind ivid u als

• Taxation of w ages for Social Secu rity recip ients
• Mand atory/ volu ntary retirem ent

23. Litigation
• Know led ge of basic fu nd am entals involving
Article 81 and 17A gu ard ianship s, estate ad m inistration, p ersonal inju ry, m ed ical m alp ractice and
other typ es of litigation involving the aging and
longevity d em ograp hic

24. Municipal Law
• Local and state ad m inistration and enforcem ent of
fed eral p rogram s su ch as Med icaid
• Tax incentives for and obligations of aging and
longevity d em ograp hic

18. Government Benefits/Programs
• Eligibility requ irem ents for Med icare, Social Secu rity, Veterans benefits, Med icaid and other fed eral
and state p rogram s

19. Guardianships and Surrogate Decision-Making
• Fam iliarity w ith alternatives to and requ irem ents
of Article 81
• “All or nothing” m and ate of Article 17A
• Fam ily H ealth Care Decisions Act and other
“p riority” based statu tes

20. Health Law
• Know led ge of the ap p licable statu tes, regu lations
and case law concerning healthcare p rovid ers
• Sp ecial attention to the ad m ission and d ischarge
p olicies of hosp itals and nu rsing hom es
• H IPAA and other p rivacy regu lations
• Fam ily H ealth Care Decisions Act; gu ard ianship s
and other form s of Su rrogate Decision-Making,
MOLST, POLST, etc.

21. Insurance law
• Use of hybrid p olicies su ch as conversion of life
insu rance p olicies to p ay for health care

25. Real Property Law/Landlord Tenant Issues
• Typ es of ow nership and legal im p lications of su ch
ow nership
• Reverse m ortgages
• Tax consid erations

26. Retirement planning
• Social Secu rity calcu lations and ru les
• H ealth care need s and coverage

27. Rules of Professional Conduct and Rules of the
Chief Judge
• Good faith efforts to help a client w ho su ffers from
d im inished m ental cap acity
• Rep resentation of tw o or m ore fam ily m em bers,
w hether or not m atter is ad versarial

28. Taxes
• Gift and estate taxes
• Taxation of Social Secu rity incom e
This list continu es to evolve as w ith increased aging and
longevity com es m any new challenges.
n
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ics; bu siness and p ersonal relationship s; and resid ence
and / or d om icile have on these legal m atters.
Increased longevity has and w ill continu e to exasp erate existing legal challenges and have and w ill continu e
to create new ones. With a com bination of ed u cation and
collegiality, how ever, the legal com m u nity shall be p oised
to assist ou r clients (and ou rselves) to meet these challenges.
n
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Diagram Endnotes
(a) People over the age of 60 have billions if not trillions of dollars in deferred
income. At the mandatory distribution age, 70 ½, such ind ividuals must begin
taking distributions of their deferred income to avoid a taxation penalty.
(b) In addition to the numerous personal factors in determining where to retire,
including where family is located or relocation to a warmer climate, wealthy
individuals may also take into account legal and financial benefits of the states
that they may choose to retire in, such as states with no income tax.
(c) Affluent aging individuals must be cognizant of the tax ramifications of
their ventures and actions, such as the United States Gift Tax on any transfer to
an individual in excess of $14,000 in a taxable year, long term capital gains and
losses, and estate tax liability after death. See generally, Internal Revenue Code.
(d) In conjunction with estate planning, wealthy individuals may plan accordingly to avoid excess estate tax liability, including structuring bequests and
transfers that skip generations, in an effort to avoid and minimize the Generation Skipping Tax.
(e) Aging and longevity law requires a delicate balance of the civil and constitutional rights of the individual, including, but not limited to, the right to vote,
the right to privacy and confidentiality, the right to travel and the right to selfdetermination against the state’s parens patriae powers.
(f) The Social Security Act w as signed into law by President Franklin Roosevelt
in 1935 in response to the Great Depression. The eligibility rules for Social Security have changed over the past few d ecades including, but not limited to, the
taxation of Social Security benefits for individuals who work, and the eligibility
age.
(g) Ninety-seven percent of Americans 65 years of age or over are enrolled in
Medicare. Marilyn Moon, What Medicare has Meant to Older Americans, Social
Security Administration, https:/ / www.ssa.gov/ history/ pdf/ WhatMedicareMeant.pdf. Medicare is our d e facto national health insurance program for
older persons.
(h) Some older individ uals have the benefit of retiring with long-term health
care insurance as well as other supplemental insurance, while others, primarily of a lower socioeconomic status, may be required to rely on government
assistance. Nonetheless, even those individuals that have the benefit of retiring
with private insurance are still required to maintain Medicare as their primary
insurance and their private insurance as secondary insurance. Informational
Brochure, Medicare, Which Insurance Pays First, https:/ / www.med icare.gov/
supplement-other-insurance/ how-medicare-works-with-other-insurance/ whopays-first/ which-insurance-pays.html.
(i) In accordance with the U.S. Supreme Court Decision in Olmstead v. L.C.,
527 U.S. 581 (1999), New York has passed the Olmstead Act, which creates an
obligation to provide services to persons that suffer from disabilities by integrating their needs into their current setting, in an effort to avoid relocation of
the individ ual.
(j) There has been serious concern among the medical profession as there is a
severe shortage of geriatricians and other medical professionals who are specifically trained to manage aging medical and health related issues.
(k) How one defines quality of life may vary from person to person but every
person has a minimum standard for such person to believe there is quality to
their life. Numerous states have passed regulations requiring nursing homes to
act in a w ay that promotes the quality of life of their residents.
(l) The definition of family is starkly different than it was 40 years ago. Many
families are now considered “blended ,” which creates significant differences in
estate planning and advanced directives.
(m) Simply put, for those who do not plan, the government will ultimately
make all material decisions for the person on their behalf, including, but not
limited to, intestate estate distribution, health care decisions, personal decisions
and financial decisions. See generally Robert Abrams, Are You a Planner or a
Gambler?, 83 N.Y. St. B. Ass’n J. 6 (Summer 2011).

(n) Numerous states have enacted independent penal laws, w hich d irectly
address elder abuse. New York has not, as of yet, enacted an independent penal
code, but rather, New York has cod ified elder abuse as a form of a hate crime,
permitting a criminal court to increase the degree of a misdemeanor or felony
committed by the defendant if the jury concludes beyond a reasonable doubt
that the older individual was targeted because of his or her age. N.Y. Penal
Law §§ 485.05 & 485.10. In ad dition, in civil proceedings, courts have routinely
held that they have the inherent equitable pow er to rectify a wrong committed
against an older person d ue to that person’s age and / or cognitive function.
(o) Accord ing to the American Psychological Association and the PEW
Research Center, there are approximately 12 million Americans 65 years of age
or old er who live alone.
(p) A common theme of age d iscrimination has arisen, especially in the housing
and employment areas. New York, as w ell as Congress, has enacted legislation
in an attempt to remedy such discrimination. However, mandatory retirement
ages have been upheld by both the N.Y. Court of Appeals, under the New York
Constitution, and by the U.S. Supreme Court, under the Federal Constitution
(q) As people age and come closer to death, it is not uncommon for them to
become more religious and their need to retain such closely held religious belief
becomes paramount. Law rence T. White, Why Are Old People So Religious?,
Psychology Today (Feb. 16, 2016), https:/ / www.psychologytoday.com/ blog/
culture-conscious/ 201602/ w hy-are-old -people-so-religious.
(r) As a threshold issue, guardians are necessary for people who suffer from
diminished mental capacity that have either not executed ad vanced directives
or have executed such directives, but they are either unenforceable or are being
abused by their agents. A common issue with guard ianships is that the area
of regulation is reserved exclusively to the states pursuant to the 10th Amendment. As such, state statutes widely vary in their application.
(s) Domicile and place of resid ence w ill determine what type of services are
available to aging persons in their community. According to U.S. News, the
following are the top 10 cities for aging persons to resid e as they provid e the
best community support for aging persons: Minneapolis, Boston, Pittsburgh,
Cleveland, Denver, Milwaukee, San Francisco, Portland , Kansas City and Newark. Philip Moeller, 10 Top Cities for Senior Living, U.S. News (Sept. 29, 2011),
https:/ / money.usnews.com/ money/ retirement/ slideshows/ 10-top-cities-forsenior-living.
(t) A major concern to individ uals as they get older is that they may begin to
suffer from some type of cognitive impairment that will impair their thought
process or judgment. According to the Centers for Disease Control, there are
currently more than 16 million people in the United States living w ith cognitive impairment, w ith an estimated 5.1 million Americans 65 years of age or
over suffering Alzheimer ’s disease, a number which is expected to rise to 13.2
million by 2050. Informational Brochure, Centers for Disease Control, Cognitive
Impairment: A Call for Action, Now! (Feb. 2011), https:/ / www.cdc.gov/ aging/
pdf/ cognitive_impairment/ cogimp_policy_final.pd f.
(u) According to the Centers for Disease Control, currently 80 percent of aging
Americans are living with at least one chronic medical condition, while at least
50 percent of older Americans suffer from at least two.
(v) Common government benefits include, but are not limited to, Medicaid,
Medicaid Supplements, Medicare, Social Security Insurance, Social Security
Disability, the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program, and the Home
Energy Assistance Program.
(w ) In certain areas of the country, especially the New York City tri-state area,
there is a lack of affordable housing for low-income senior citizens. See generally
The Editorial Board, New York’s Affordable Housing Shortage, N.Y. Times (Feb. 7,
2014).
(x) Lower income aging individuals face complications with transportation,
in that they may be unable to or not easily able to travel to and from doctor ’s
appointments, medical facilities, pharmacies, or the grocery store. Certain
municipalities have created programs to assist, such as Access-a-Ride, providing door-to-door transportation to individ uals within New York City who are
unable to use public transit due to a physical or mental disability.
(y) Many older persons either do not have medical insurance or have medical
insurance that d oes not cover all costs of physician appointments and medications. See generally Informational Brochure, Medicare, Medicare 2017 Costs at a
Glance, https:/ / w ww.medicare.gov/ your-medicare-costs/ costs-at-a-glance/
costs-at-glance.html for a list of common out-of-pocket costs that beneficiaries
are required to pay for certain services. Due to these exorbitant costs, many
older individuals may end up d ying rather than receiving the medical treatment they need.
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